
anxioes look - in.bariadark eyes and
about the 'email; sensitive mouth,'She's asensible, pleasant woman, arose from her seat Wan the rough•

and a gOod withand nwther,as far 115 doorstone, andwith .. baby in her
'she goes- butso tibia." The minis- arms, stood quietly awaiting their
tees wife looked tap inquiringly, annram h.. , ~

•, „.. :, ..
.-•

~

'Not aslartere„exactly—l don'tmean - teed evening, lorici :this- iiiifis,'
just that, but °ewer them that. lets Weston, our.-new. minister's wife,
everything go at loose • ends-110 cal- ouknoW,'midas theladiesadimowl-
culation about her work no InOre'n 'Aged the ineroductleniatberak.
a baby;" and Mrs. Hadrow,&vett ary.Puniner,the deacon's Withrked,
contemptuous sniff, as aheuttered the In aslightly consequential tone:'She,
concluding words that Would, Of it- has hew spending the day at .Our
self,have sufficiently expressed her house, and I thought we'd run overhousewifely contempt for the humps/. end see ypu a lbwMlolliaBPeF"es9!)bility of her brother's wife, whileher went home.' '

„."" ' •
listener%kindly Thee wore a look of - if am very limo that you came,
pitying illarprlse; as she said, Very and them was a simple, unaPeted
gently: i‘. ' - • cordiality in the tone and emulate

. 'She has quite a large family, d be.
neve?' ..i ' that-gave .to the 7 Warlik.:ldtapkt .as

.., , they-were inthbnitelitell,li 'depthof
'0 dear, yes! five—and the oldest meaning that all thefrothy compli,

only eight, going on to nine, mentary speeches' ever invented by
and hardly big enough' to"do Mors' the polite liars. of the social world
than tend the Indy. and play mightI!" mi_gbt strive in vain. imitate..
little Jimmy, the crippled one. , ' , Mrs. HardrowCast disapproving

'I saW herat church last Sabbath, eye uponthe faded Calico gown and
and thought hera very delicate, fee' . gingham apron Of her sister-In-law,
ble looking woman.' ' evidently oxpecting.her toapologise

'Her looks don't belle her,' and for their plainness, but their wearer,
there was Ma softening in the hard wisely 'avoiding so unprolitalileand
tones, as.•Mrs. Hardrow made this useless .s aubject, remarked, halfadmisHon. 'She's just aboutas good laughing, all she drewforward a low,
as a tow string, when it comes to the wooden rocking chair for the mom-real tug and tussle-of everyday life. mediation of her guest, "I'm afraid
It's a great pity,' and she sighed re- that you met with rather a roughgretfully, 'that Reuben should have welcome from Abby's dandelion ball.xruide such a choice: I told him bet- I had Just been teaching the little
ter at the time, let:her be ever so ones theart of manufacturing 'cow-goodin her own place!'' " " slip balls' out of dandelions—an artThe visitor smiled significantly. that I learned years ago from my'leveis apt to overlook many things mother's English nursery maid--and*that prudenceflees the importanceof,' we were all so Interested in the sportshe said pleasantly. 'I don't doubt that we fulled to notice you as you
that oventhe deaconhimself, prudent came up the lane::man that he- is, thought more of a 'There was more of sweetness than
pair offlimpled cheeks, at one time roughness in It.' And there must
In his life, than of their owner'sskill have been something more in thein housewifery.' • • . tones than the words that madelittle

•

•t The deacon's wife bridlolovhile Abby slip up a bit nearer to the
the color deepened on her comely strange lady's chair, while even theface, and a complacent smilecrept up baby, who had persistently resisted
to her lips, belying thestaid unemo- his aunt's off hand advances, lifted
tional tone with which she replied his shy little face from his mother's
to • her guest's 'compliment. 'The shoulder, and honored the speaker
deacon knew, when ho asked me to with a skate and a and that was quhe
have him, that f was one that was aa complimentary, if not as intdll-
not,brought up tO be afraid ofwork:' gible, as his eldest sister's 'aside' to

It was evident that the. thrifty, lame Jimmy, who, half hidden
buxom dame had little charity. for among the pillows of his 'settee (as-
hyweaker and less practical easter- die,' scanned her face eagerly with
in-law,and, unwilling to tempt her his bright; wistful eyes, ashegravely
to farther comment, the minister's nodded assent to the childish coati-,
wife hastened to change theconver- deuce.station to other and more agreeable 'Ain't she Levetx l'
topics. But when the early tea was 'I am always glad tosee a motherover, and the two sat alone together, interestherseif inherchildren'spleas-in the broad, old fashioned sitting Limos we llas in their actual needs,
room, magnolia a quiet, housewife- There must be just so many frocks
ly chat, the name of, tbo obnoxious and aprons made, to be sure, andsister-in-law once more obtruded veryoften with much of pain and
itself. • weariness; but when they are once

The slant rays' of the declining sun worn out and thrown aside. thechildstreamed in through the western naturally enough forgets all about.windoWs, 'lighting up the stiff, home them, while thelittle game or ,toydyed stripes Of the 'rag carpet that that the mother's loving ingenuitycovered the floor, making it, in that has planned for the pleasures of hersoft, mellow light, almost beautiful dear ones, willbe remembered to thehilts homely brightness,and attract- latest day of their lives.'ing the quick eye of the visitor, who 'You forget that the industrious,remarked admiringly: hard working mothers amongst us''Whata miracle ofpatient industry have no time for thesesilly fol derols,am) ingenuity this carpet is,and what lettheir will be ever so good'-hater-
ale undertaking it must have been to nipted airs. Hardrow so severelyprepare all thesestrips ofcloth for the that hersisters paleface flushed gull-weaving, to say nothing of the parts lily as she bent, In silence, over heritself.'. , sewing ; but MN. Weston, apparent-Mrs. Hardmw's housewifely Math- iy unoenrantiaftheintended thrust,as fluttered complacently, as she continued cheerily—-
rep!lied with an effort at indifference: ''l will quote yur own words, my
'Oa no, whea.'n body once gets at dear madam, an repeat that 'where

• it. Why, I sewed.rags enough one there's a will the 's a way'—a way,
summer for myowl: carpet, and half for instance, like hat our friend here
enough for another, and them I gave has found, to mbine labor and
to Reuben's wife. 1 might as well amusement. A word of direction,have kept them myself, though,' she ofencouragemen ,otsympathy, even,

,:i,

addol, in a vexed tone, 'for she hats need not interfere with one's em-
net managed to add enough to them ployment, and yet it may go far to
to make it worth while tohave them add to a child's ilmocent amusement.'Woven. It's like pouring water into Mrs Hardrow, smiled rather con-
e sieve, this trying to help somefolks 'strainedly, but she made no further
that won't help themselves.' • comment, and theeonversationranter-

' .lier listeebr looked both pained ally branched off intonther channels,and embaneased—Terhaps,' she sup but as they rose to leave, hereyesfelliff.ted timidly, for the deacon 's plain upon the white, wan face of little_spoken wife was something of a bug- Jimmy, and, with a sudden pang of
bear to the gentle, diffident mato of selfre proach, s hestepped ha stily tothe new minister; 'perhaps she has his side, and as she pressed a kiss•forind it impossiblewith Other du- upon this pale cheek, asked, in aties, to spare. the time for this kind softened voice,- "How do you like
ofwork. Not being one of the 'must the backgammon board, that I sent

• haves,' it. has been laid aside, probe- you,dear? Do you play much withbly, for amore convenient,opportun- it ?'

ity.' "Oh I I like it ever and ever so'Where there's a - will there's a much !'—and aquick smile flashedwall!' was the rather curt response, like a meteor acres the palid face,anal Mrs. Hardrow's face assumed a but it faded quickly as he added, incoldly 'injured' expression, that her il
j/MS enthusiastic undertone—"Thatcompanion Was at no loss to inter- Is when mamma can find time topret. • playlitgarne with me. Mabel don't

That it was a new and by no mums know how' -to-play very well, and
agreeable experience for the thrifty papa's sotiredwhen hecomesinfrom(lamb, to tlra her complaints of her his work, that ho ain't keep awakebrother's wife met by charitable ex- long enough to play a ;single, gameeases instead of horrified credulity, out. I don't care to play • much un-
WAS evident, but, with trueChristian less I can have mamma.' ,courage, the minister's wife crushed 'She must let some of the workdown the cowardly impulse that wait when you want her' so much,''arose within her to 'let the subject stammered the good lady, looking'cst for the present, lit lease, and with rather red and confused at finding,an effort that only a shy,-peace loving herselfgiving utterancetesuch house-nature can fully appreciate, she con- wifery treason; but Jimmy, only in-Untied, with a gentle direetnes.s that tent upon his own purpOse, drew hercould not, b misinterpreted, .'Gifts down closer to him as he whispereddiffer, and tire physiCally weak are confidentiallyoftenthe stroniest, in heart and mind. 'Tell herso, Aunt Martha! PleaseYour brother'Ovife is an intellint tell her so, for she plays with mearid affectionate wife and mother?' when Pamawake, In the daytime,

'Oh ! yes indeed. :Nobody can ire- and then sits up until almost morn-ens° her of any lack of nffection for lug at her sewing, to make up lost
ben family; but she lacks thefreiulty time. I wish you would tell her to
of making them comfortable on a lettheseating go.'little.' 'Shewouldn't mind me.' whisper-'Can you spare an hour to go with ed back that lady„,Avith an effort at;me and mil upon her this evening? pleasantry 'that seemed entirely
I May not be in this neighborhood thrown away upon poor little, aux-
again for some time, and I, should lona hearted Jimmy, who answeredlike to take thisopportunityyof mak- earnestly—-

.hug her acquaintance.' 'Oh! yes, she Would: She's so tiredMrs. Hardmw looked slightly em- all the time;she'll be glad to rest Ibarrassol. 'Of course, I would just know.'
as Bove go as not, but Pin afraid, And Mrs. Hardrow took leave of
corning upon her so unexpected, that hersister-in-law she remarked, with'

we shall tind things In rather poor aslight dimiuutionofthe patronizing
trim for company., However, she airso habitual to herr—-
ram as she spoke, and bustling Into , 'Don't let Jimmy suffer, Myra, for
the adjoining boil 'robin, seen made want ofattention. You had better
bet appearance with the inesreasary neglect everything else than him,'for,
wrapping,s„ and in a few !Moments 3,0 u know. what Dr. Crane said about
more the two were walking leisurely his being kept cheerful and quiet.'
alongRai grassy footpath—`the 'flair- The hot blood flushed the pale face
'est Way,' Its MIN:: llardroW observed, for an instant, then -receded, as, with
as theft anne in eight of a low, nn- habitual self control, the mother ex-
pretending structure, to 'Reuben's pressed her determiturtion to do all
rankly souse.'' , L' that lay. hiller power to make herGull less of paint, the /clapboards child's emflnement endurable.;looked grayandeawtherbeaten ;

-the 'I devote every moment that leanMOSS e ung in green patches to the possibly spare to his amusement,' shelow she ping roof, while eaglet beans said gently"but it's the sewing for:and mining glories tried their beat so many little ones that ties myto mate up for the absence of blinds, hands. The sewingfor a family, of•to the small, misplaced windows. children is like travelling in a circleThe minister's wife smiled at the —no matter how far you go there ischaracteristic appellation, and point- no end.'ing towards a giant creodbine that, . ;She smiledas she spoke, but to thbstretching out itsloving,greentingenr, sympathizing eye of the minister'sand clinging closer and closer to the wife there was something in thatItteral clapboards, had managed to smile that was saddersometh ing
than tauseteepsliently upward, year by year, —a womanly self control that shrunkuntil! its• topmost tendrils drooped from intruding its heart cares uponlike ai fringe ofliving greenfrom the' the notice ofothers; preferring mth-low eaves. or to struggle on alone then cravethe'How beautiful it is!' /she exclaim- sympathy that was still unproffinvd.al 'admiringly. 'Man, never with The walk back to the farm houseall his invented anything half so was a silent one. Little Jimmy's,perfect as that curtain of Nature's artiese revelations had awakened a

Own weaving, that poor andrich may new train of thought In his aunt's
enjoy alike.' mind. '"Was it possible that this

'Yes, its pretty enough,' returned woman, this almost despised sister.theeractical dame• 'but,' she added in-law, who never managed to make
in a lower tone, 'it rots clapboards enough from her twocows to more
dreattfullg.' . than supply her own family, and
• The othergianced,with unconscious who never made a 'drawn rug' orsignificance, perhaps, at the already 'ram carpet' lia her life, never, even
delayed building, that the graceful .spunn skein ofstocking yarn for he

' vine was doing its beat to hide, but children, toiled into the night withshe made no further comment, feria her needle, to • keep the little ones
that moment a burst of childish whole and decent—and this, too, af-laughter -interrupted them, and a ter a long day filled upwith its va-huge yellow bail came bounding out Hoes and wearisome duties.'

• from behind the leafy screen, and The reflection was not a pleasantrolled down to their feet, while, a one, and an exclamation from Mrs.sweet, glad/sane voice culled outex- Weston was hailed asa welcome di-ultingly : • . . verslon.—They wen,wsnthroughLook, baby, look! See how far the tho bk garden, hein an out ofKett). ball rolls this thno—almost the way,corner, 'that lady • espied aout ofsightt„and a bright little head beautiful monthly rosebush, crimson' fantastically adorned with 'dandelion. curls' made its appearance, while a with bless:ma, and trying almost
vainly, as it seemed, to lift its grace-. pair ofbrown,chubby hands grasped ful head above the coarser growth'eagerly at the flowery ball. that surroundedIt.. ' 'Hannah Abby! you little rogue, iNl•rhy, 'Mr& Hardrow, what Is this'what are youup to now?' and Mrs. •-li monthly rose among the.vegeta-linairew gave a not unkindly shake bits?' and stooping down, she strolt.to the dimpled shoulder thatredden- ell caressingly thesoft, velvety petalsed beneath her touch rafts littleown- that seemed sostrangely out ofplaceer'caught sight of the stranger lady among theiruseful but more homelyat her aunt's side. • neighbor& .'ls your mother at homey--olil MrsHardrow laughed.yeas, there she le Inthe door,' and as •It hIS a house rose,' she said, care-the two ladies advanceda slender, lovely snapping off a half owned budfair faced woman, with a Worn, Us she spoke ; and this springitbade

86,8LACKt edso dry iciiiitirdittiji tcrbeirithatl
set itOat hurt ents'Affvng:i , 1394
useit's prinlardilp woonr-- • -;

•You setitaalsisustOthebeethed,
I:see; but you-dkln't pact,change into a vegetable?!

Mrs. Winirowlooked puxiled,'and
•Ohtly_Jodignant.f sow*-not?' She said bluntly;

Hat the otherInterrupted

!•And yet you, cannot bring- thesameconsideration to bear ina simi-
lar butfar more important aus: You
Wonder,' that' as phyaindlY :delicate
thunused .to toll. 'uneducated

ousandand one duties theftdevolveupon the _nnambsted house
keeper and mother, shouldalit to de-
velope into themodelhousewife.;en_,

nether,- thatone pair ofsieralet hinds
shouldbe unable to scoomplish".that
whichmighttax theenergise of twice
as many strong., and exPerisnood
ones.'

Mrs. Hardrow colored,,and Yet
therewasno anger_in her tones, . as.
she said thoughtfully "I-don't mean
to beinneaserudge, but—'

• You are so capable -and efficient
yourself that you find it hard to ex-
case the lack of these qualitiesIn an-
other. Isn't that It?'

The compliment was not thrown

atroscr, as thepleaied smile upon the
dame's-lips testified. I don't

now but you. are right,' -she said Ifrankly. 'The truth Is everybody
about -here has always talked as If
Reuben hadbeendrmdkily taken in,
and that hiscity wife never'dbe any -"1
thing but a drag on him; and I've
kind o' joined in with 'em without
stoppin' to thinkmuch aboutthe
other side ofthe story. It's the Livia' i
truth that you'rethe first person that
I ever heard say aword in her favor
and I shan'tbe likely to ferget It Ina
huArry.' •glad smile brightened the face
of theminister's wife as she stooped
to pluck a, sprig of heart's ease that
purpled the sod at her feet, and there
was a tendersignificance In the torus
with which she repeated the oft
slighted, oft forgotten counsel—"Ye
that are strong oughtlto bear the In-
firmities of the week." And, with
this half whispered commentthesub-
Ject was dismissed fothe present
from the conversationr although not
from thethoughts of one, at least, as
was proved when,some months later,
the heart of the overburdened wife
and mother was made glad by a
Christmas gift ofa good and substan-
tial sewing machine from her now
sympathetic and hopeful sister-)n-law.

'Whydidn't youbuy yourself one?'
queried, a curious neighbor when, as
often happened, the subject of the
present was under discussion.'Because I don't need one myself,'
was the ready rejoinder. 'Myfamily
issmall, and I have plenty of time
to do my own sewing by hand. But
with Myra it Is diftbrent. Her little
army :meta machine to keep them
decent; and I thought I'd rather see
herhave it than tospend the money
for anew carpet for my front room,
as I'd been ealculatln' onwhile Iwas
Ravin' it.-

• You're very generous, I'm sure;
and I hope she'll-

'No I aPnt ! Don't pretend to It!'
And Mrs. Hnrdrow laughed good
naturedly. •It'sJusta plain common
duty—neither more nor less. The
fact is, I have only just woke np to
the truth that it isn't a fulfilment of
our duties towards our los favored
fellow beings Wait down and fold our
own hands, and wonder that they
don't get along better in the world,
while we never lift a finger to help
them bear their, burdens. And I, for
one don'tmean to go tosleep on thesilted again.'

• umph!' muttered the neighbor,
as she walked meditatively home-
ward. 'lt'splain enough to be seen
where she got her new notions from.
That was a dreadful powerful ser-
mon. that Elder Weston. gave as a
week ago, Sunday, afternoon, about
thestrong bearing the infirmities of
theweek. I thought then therewas

plenty there might take it home if
they was a mind to.'She knew nothingof the sermon
taken Ifrom that text to which the
deacon's wife had listened month's
before, with the roses blushing at her
feet, and the bending appleboughs,
like fairy fingers, tapping hershould-,
era in saucy mirth. The roses were
withered now, the apple branches
leafless, and yet thatone tremblingly
sown seed has sprung up,bring forth
fruit, forty, fifty, and it may be, anhundred fold.—Lady's

Terrible State of Affidni in Ten.
nessee.—lnhuman Murder pr
ColoredPersons.

A telegram from Memphis, dated
November 24th,states that a terrible
affairoccurred near Tiotonville,Tenn.
on the'Sunday previous. A yiarty of
masked men went to the house of
Wm. Jones, a planter, for the pur-
pose of disarming the negroes work-
lug for him. Jones having received,
word of theircoming, determined tea
resist, asthe negroes had been peam-
able and well disposed, and made
propermeans for defence. When the
raiders came they were met with a
destructive tire, which caused them
to retreat, leaving oneof their num-'
ber dead,andtwo mortally wounded.
The dead one proved to be •Robert
Dickenson, living across the Kert
tucky line. Ills cousin, Robert Beau 1
camp, died next morning. He said
he was misled into thescrape. The
excitementon Monday was intense,
Officers cameand arrested Mr. Jones
and six of the negroes. Owing to theexcitement, Mr. Jones was taken to
the river in charge of the Deputy
Sheriff, placed on the steamer Louis-
ville, and conveyed toMemphis. The
Sheriff started for Troy with the ne-
groes in custody, but on their way-
were attacked by a posse' who took
five of thenegroesinto the woods and
shot theta 'down. The Sheriff, by
hard begging, succeeded insaving the
lifeof theother one who was taken
to Troy and put in ion. The excite-
ment in Tipton is mmense, and as
the parties who shot thenegroes are
well known, It is supposed more
blood will be shed, even if the Mat-
ter IS settled.

William Jones, at whose house the
tragic affray, occurred, states that ho
had an lacrview with the parties
whoattacked his house on the Mon-
day proceeding the affray and warn-
ed them that he' would defend :his
negroes to the last.. Also that Ilick.s,one,.of the men wounded, had at-
tempted to whip one of the negroes
before. The affair grew outof an en-
mity between Hicks and two of the
negroes. Tho parties wereall South-
ern men.

—Anti-Masonry is breaking out in
remarkable virulent form in New
England. At a recent meeting in
Now Wrentham, Mas3.„ in which a
number of venerable gentlemen par-
ticipated, at the Instance of one of
them, a resolution was adopted de-
claring that "the Pilgrim Societyought atonce to take up the corner
stone ofthe Pilgrim Monument, at
Plymouth, andremovefrom the cav-ity in the same the plate on whichthe names of the Grand Lodge of
Masons, in this State,with Its grand
officers appear ;"And also demanding
that all imprints, and inscriptions of
the sect of Free Masons should be
erased by law from all our publicbuildings and monuments, as sub-
versive of the idea of popular gov-
ernment, and tending to, make Free„Masonry thereligion of theState.

. —Tito Utica -(N. Y.) Herald tellsthe following story: "Two den
sisters, Polly and Sally , aged
85 and &I, who have lived aloin
minty circurnstanew In Brookfield,
Afedigon county, were found by a
neighboron the morningof the 12th
inst., Polly, dead on the floor, and
Sally lyingr'oa the bed in a helpless
condition. The latterdied on Satur-
day. They were bothterribly mutt-
toted about the head and face. They
had often before had frequent quar-
rels on the most trivialprecautions.
The weapons used were a pair of
tongs andastickofwood. Nolnquest

~..f .:-,!irrA*B_rriraiii.;;

.'The Moan"r 000l6,.;1 c4oooollt
meow* Tho totals:noun/ Aotlnttl
tiou IiMO&

—The number ofintannents 'MAW
delphla lastireek were MO,- ,teetthst 171
during Warded period last year,, Of tbie
Wholenumber 131 were.,a44*
ehiktien!--53bilq•undir taiiirsA!!ifsitie
ritlerlungoiknuldllßWAYittl aslllirs
the ap 4.104 nate- .Bho was at
PhD ' "I!, ,and
distinctly tunakbered hearlag,frotallmee
whosaw it, of Washington Inossuml the
Delaware. -

-

—AI;amecting.ofpliyeicianNitold at tie
triiiveivily
Ala. hatere*, a reminuarance NOW:
alh#,Matreiction lathe presenceof idol
dents .of
tmonely adopted. and signed by the**
ths4ofthe University, of 'Pennsylvants, of
JoireTholOollein). by the medical&tallier
various hospitals, and bythe meints;% of
thoprofeadon at large., : • '

4-Cape:West, repotted =Alval.near
LittleTionesta,•weekbefore list,btu' been
bond from: • HO pawed through Tyler's.?
bUith'onthe morning tig'i murder wasre ;

ported, tookbreakfastit illeydersinirg and
abandoned his honsi at Bekaa annace,
Clarion county.

•

TheCentennial annivetsiu7 of the
dedication of St. GeOfge's Methodist
Episcopal Church, in. Philadelphia,
was,colebmted on the 24th inst.with
appropriate exerel Bishop Simp-
son presided. Rev. M. D. Kurtz; the

hresent wstor; gave an Interesting
istorical sketch. 'Father "Brehm,

aged 05 years, who has been an itia-
ecant 69 years, was presentand made
an address. • •

-

Cleary, on' the 24th' broth
signed the death warrants of Adam
Titus, sentenced in Cumberland
for the murderof Henry Stahm,and
of Dr. Paul Schoppe, sentenced In
the same county for the murder: of
Miss Steinecke. The day appointed
for the executionofboth is D.,Mber

Schoppe's warrant was signed
in obedience to the recommendation
of theAttorney Cletieral inhis report
on themse.

ON Thanksgivingdayydaytwo convicts
were released irom theMassachusetts
State Prison who, according to the
facts recently learned, have &inbred
imprisonment during a period of
nearly live years fora crimeofwhich
another party was gully Their'
namesare Jno. Long and Jno. Hays,
and theoffence charged against them
was thatof garrotinga drunken man
on thestreet. Long Was twenty-taro
years, and Hays' twenty-threeyarn
of age, and both had beensentenced
for twenty years.

—A large number of Presbyterian
clergymen metinPhiladelphia, Mon-
day morning, in Rev.. Dr. Breed's
church, for conference and prayer In
reference to the recent reunion of the
Old and NewSchoolchurches. Eev.
Albert Barnes presided, and spoke
ofthe past history of the church and
the loss sustained by the decease ofa
numberof themost prominent cler,
amen. He thenchlled on Rev. Dr.
Schenck, who 'made- some- remarks
inreference tothe future wOrkef the.
church. Prayers and addresses were
also made by Rev: Dr.' Grier, Rev.
Herrick Johnson and others,. after
which business was transacted re-
specting the meeting of.the churches.

—On Sunday last, Joseph•Ganser,
warden of theBerks county prison,
noticed several prisoners talkingto-
gether in the corridor in a mysteri-
ousway, and susPecting that some-
thing was wrong', ordered . them to
their cells. Upon'questioning them
closely apart, onoof the men confes-
sed that he was oneofa party °lvey-
eral who had formed a plot to WINS:.
sinato the keeper in order to gain'
their liberty, and deliveredupto dim
aknife with which, it had beencork,
certed, the, deed should have
done. The' instrument was% shoe-
maker'sknife, carefully sharpened on
both aides.

• —About half past five o'clock on
Nov. 23d inst., themall train west on
the Philadelphia and.Erie Railroad
collided with the freight train going
east, near Patonia, about Seventy-
five milesfrom Erie. Bath locomo-
tives were completely wrecked,,and
the baggage car was driven into the
smoking car. Noone was killed.

Following Ise list ofthe itklured,sa
far as ascertained: John Spofford,
mail agent, side and head; IL for-
rel, fireman, arm and hip; Martin
McLaughlin, engineer of the mail
train, side and hip ;"*.J. McGeverney,
baggage master, side and head •, A.
Slack, newsboy, head; J.- Kline,
\Varren, Pa., arm broken and hurt
In head ; D. T. Hall, Kane, Pa., brat
and head; C. Bullitts and J. Burke,
both firemen and hurt in the head ;
Mr. Culberteon, telegraph repairer,
was bruised. One unknown person
was hurt in the breast. An investi-
gation Is now being made as to the
cause of thecollision.

NEWS SUMMARY.

—Women are fined in Chicago for
insulting men on thestreet. .

-Falb, the •earthquake prophet,
haebeen hanged In effigy by the in-'
dignant Peruvians.

—The divorce businassl in Chicago
Js falling off. But one petition was
filed on Dionday.

.The junction of theUnion Pacific
and Central Pacific Railroad, It is,

stated, has been fixed atOgden.
—Chicago has forty-ono and uhalf

miles ofNicholsonpavement, twenty
ofwhich werelaid since April last.

—Gamblersare in bad odorat Om-
aha. Some of them only iticaped
lynching recently by leaying thecity.

—The New `Orleans bakers must
only charge five cents per pound for
bread.

—The$150,000 hotel project atOm-
aha N an assured success, saysthg2se
publican. • •

—Over seven. hundred 'emlerants
passed through Columbus, Ohio, last
week, bound west and northwest.

—The deaths In New York last
week numbered four hundred and
twenty-five;!marriages, one hun-
dred and two; births, two hundred.

—ln the late municipal .election at
Littlellock,,Ark., out, of eight Al-
dermen five are riegroea—a negro
Marshalland a negrolitroot Commis-
sioner.

—Saco, Maine, is tired of being a
city, and one day last week voted 310
to8 topetition•the Legislature' to al-
low it toreturn to the town form of-
government.

--irhestorm on the 10th Inst. blew
down one hundred and sixteen tele-
graph poles on thePacific Railroad,
between Pleasant Hill, Qiss counPy,,
and Sedalia, in Pettis, Missouri: •

—Secretary Robeson has approved
anorder dirocting thatvessels of the
navy do their cruising under
alone, and forbidding theuseofsteam
except under urgent circumstances.

—Whooping cough is 'cured in
Maine by taking the patient to the
refining departmentof the gasworkswhere thefumes of ammonia are too
strong for theseverest case to with-stand. j

—LastWeekLewisTailor Morgan,twenty-one yearsofage, of the'fresh.man class in the University at -Ito
chester, New York, committed sot•
cide by shooting himself.

--Senathr Sherman expresses' con-fidence inithe success of his fendingbill, which pawed the Fortieth Con-and was pocketed by President
Johnson.; He will re•introduce it
early in thesession, modifiedonlyby
a provision fora lower rate of Inter-co, and urgespeedy actionon It. •

:i=olnesthrKentrity4abo
Witviirliontlaimidtiekl44l**Vigo tho;workwas tnot'Ablose •

'biretAcette:loof,Hl4 •" . inembentthe
_..3.1.#0 19911f!i

.=.i.oldef turterok.thii
PlAtrOfCelnnbtaklopreTeCOOrtv his
leVered'a_dockdogirorim to'be released
AO(Wripdtt tiesbeen4atildtatied

41,Pteireinentitg...
Mannedhaite,repateaaplastlay-
geYbk concrete pavement Inck 'heaPectalltsltink nepar-.
nritOe that'%WM last more
than tatogoat and'no An.otlettta. ismadeIhrtherebinding of•any:"-tionofMeted Incase of

dreiotdMWhokUled a man
named' lifoDd.et /lfeCoY's sta.

Jellbratak county; Oble,. Some
taro years since, - and who- een-
tetibed the •Penitentiary for- life,
hasjustbeen pardonedby. ISMVeruer_
#11,7"; •' '

„ tluMitinl tci'thVicanciveit of the(*lnd 'projectithaaidthatAttorney
Gerken/Moatextrema the -opinion
thatilt is no morepomade for Con-
Slam to_wipe out theDistribto. of- Co-
lumbia than any other State .in theUnion, •,

—TheSupreme Courtof the State
of Indiana has'decided that whilele-
gal' tendernotes are not byrohle• un-
der the decisionof

are 'United States
SupteMe Curt, this is not the 'case
with•NattomsiBank 'Currency.

—AIM-G. Saxe, 'eta hotel bi the
West the other day, undertook to
carve apiece of beef which Was ,so
tough that the carving knife made
little impression' on it. The poet
laid down theknife andkek,gthneed
around and spoke: "Gentlemen,'
said he, "that's an infringement on
Goodyear'spatent m

•

—For severadays the' dead body
of a man lay floating attached to a
rope to oneoldiepiers atNew York
No one would remove it bemuse of
the belief or superstition; prevailing
inthe minds of so many common

hi; that the touch,of a' drowned
y before being examined' by the

Coroner iscontamination: "

ME

-Upon heala elms ofgirls read
inone of thepub c schools ofColum-
bus, Ga., Nev. . said ihat it
surpassed anythingbe had 'heard In
the north: - -.Enunciation • might !be
sharper, keener and clearer in ihe
northbut here the seal and . mean-
ing fan author wasmore distinctly
expressed andalbily given..

—One thousind skilled German la-
borers recentlytarrived in New Or-
leans on their way to theTechecoun-
try and other parts of Louislana.
They were transported from various
parts of Illinois to New Orleans Man
expense ofof twelve dollars each, not
ineluding Meals,which coatfifty cents
a day. The laborers found'plenty of
work and high wages. - •

—The Coroner'sinquest in thecase
of the recent railway disaster near
Alameda, California,has revealed
the fact that the switchman whose
blunders, caused the accident; can,
neither•reed nor Write, and cow-
quently was wholly unable to deci-
pher tho timetable and instructions
minted.for Ms use. He was grossly'
ignorant ofhisduties,and utterly mi-
tt for ,his post.

—Aman out West got hisback up
at his wife. and locked her in herroom,..Wishing to aggravate her,
he sent their son to the room with a
bone. Theyouth innocently brought
It, and said. "Motherfather sent this
up;and , says there isa bonetopick.''
The gentle mother replied, "Take it
back, and tell him that I say •he is
not yourfather t and there'bone,forhim to,pick.' • • •; '

=Du a ceuilty,..nnhots, is In a
State ofanarchyin. comequened of
adiviskin en the county seat ques-
Molestingrtmithlith, the Tampionf

daArseetior*Cening the other'• • - excitement
ismresea karfal, so that the
livesrind property of citizens are In
jeopardy, and itis feared that before
the Matter isendedsoldierswill have
to be called out topreserve order.

—The in:Wares of the winter in
Louisiana, so far, has.proVed a great
annoyanceto hunters and other lov-
ers of game. But few ducks have
been seen or kited, while the smaller
fry of thefeathered tribe are remark-
ably scarce. In New Orleans there
have been butfew wild ducks in the
market thisseason worth buying, and
not more than eight or ten days of
weather cold enough to make tiro
agreeable.

—A party of New Yorkers are
preparing to go West in a few days
on a grand huntingexcursion. There
is a greater abundance ofsmall game
around New York than has been
known for years. This is particular-
ly thecase with rabbits. Singular as
it may seem, there are several- New
Yorkers who go over to Scotland
everyyear simply to hunt. Of this
numberareMr. Duncan, of the firm
of Duncan, Sherman dr. Co., and Mr.
Cameron, the noted horse breeder.

—A wealthy , citizen of thki
who was settling uphis affairs in this
worldprevious to leaving it, had be-
queathed nl,OOO to an institution.
During the last days of his illness he
MIS visited bye sanctimonious beg-
gar—one ofa gang organized by the
same institute tooperate on the feel-
ings of wealthy invalids. This so
disgusted the dying man that he af-
terwards omitted the educational in-
stitute from his will. The attempt
to work on the .:rich. man's
health and drive him by thoughts of
approaching death to make a bequest
produced in this ease quite a contra-
ry result.

—A notorious character named.
•William Davis was arrested atWash-
•lngton, Ipdiaua,on Monday morning
one week ago, by. detectives from

' Mereersburg, who had gained infer•
mation pf his whereabouts. When
discovered be was preparing to de.
part, having received -notice by the
thieves' underground railroad that
officers' were on his track. He is
charged with robbing a store.and the
express office at Cherry Bun, Va.,
and also with resisting and shouting
an officer In Indiana. .

Gen. B. F.Butler *rented. ;
General B. F. Butler has been stied

in New York by Rowena Florence,
niece of the late Gen. Twiggs, to re-
coverarticles of silverware'and the
three gold-hiltedieweledswords pre-
sented to Gen. TWlggs by theUnited
States Government, and the Statesof
Georgia and Texas, for meritorious
services rendered by him inthe Mex-
ican war. These swords—valued at
V35,000In gold—and the silverware
and table furniture, worth 10,000 in
gold, Mrs. Florenceavers were taken
and appropriated to his own use by
Gen. Butler while he commandedat
New Orleans in thespring of 1862.-

Mrs. Florence says her goods were
taken when she was living inprivate
retirement, and was notin arms, nor
an alderorabettorof persons in arms
against the United -States Govern-
ment. She further says the swords
werefamily heirlooms,' notused nor
designed to be used by any military'
cntertrize whatever, but had been
given to her by Gen: Twiggs.

Gen. Butler. MN: , Florence says,
had given out that the- swords had
been deposited in the Treasury De-'
partment ; buthe had neveraccount-
ed for the silverware at all. Inqui-
ries had been made on her behalf at
theTreasury Department, and a ver-
bal orderhad been obtainedfrom ex-
President Johnson fcir theirreturn
but atter dilligent setush they could'
not be found. •

Rodway Mayr iPiles. Florences
ton/eYi at NewOrietuis, makesaffi-
davit that the suit is instituted in.
good faith, and the Wags coniplain-
ed of were mattersof public notorie
ty at NewOrleans. Judge donee; has
granted anordetdiarrest, fixing ball
at $lll,OOO. • ' •
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FANCY WOW,

OP.IN:MW U. SEMDTARY,
, BEAVER; PA.,

, r -77 . • ,

WlLliarfit 111713,1)1*,
NEW BRIeIiTON;PA.?

OPPOSITA'NIXON HOUSE,

ALLIANCE;OHIO.
MIII call the attention otthe'peopleotßca-

ver County to the tact that I have
edamid store, ormaite_the U. P. Sem-
Iniry,m Beaver, where I, will ainstadt-'
lykeel's:stand, and. offer at, the lowest
prkleerrery,thlng kept Ina Ant claw

MILLINERY

FAWN GOODS'
•

Establishment.

OXE PRICE TO 'ALL.

All goods arn ntarluad In plain figurcis.

Look 'at the Price* :

kiksX Frames, all Slylms .10cts.

Bonnet Footing, nil Styles,. et&

ua,..

Gorml limvskirta,

50, 75, $1

AULincn Handkerchiefs
ME

50 cUL.

10 cis.

11.1nora 73cmsonie 25 etas

.41DIRS' HAIRRIVITWES, 35 CT&

French Corsets. $lOO,

The beet 'ever writ] for Ilio 'money,

t• • •
Call aaa,CimoviseeYears.le

Mr. Isaac Hanauer,
Who hag an interest in the business in
.Beaver' will superintend the same, and
`•will endeavor by

FAIR DEALING

to&serve the custom and

11600 VIM&
OF ALL.

'l' • ! •
and will show them the

FINEST STOCK
OF

MILLINERY

W

FANCY GOODS
AT THE

LOWEST PRICES;
kble Agefilo! Bearer Cbwaly for 'the

Health Corset.

sapt29l

fY~ ~'~'~~~~~~
. .

sator-I.;(4,47stiommix-
*64:4l4ll6,Agattic

rarr, 033$
• At!11124114g2"4164

MIS

" TANCY*GOODS- Akc-.•

inicl4e?drecij*
thebendquirters at ,

NEW YORK AMID' IifiILADELPSFA-4
. • .

Aid aro thesernre blobto soli thelg
now'ot,prices whichcannot
whete; .lFltlabangh Included.
Iliej• have receive stun Hoe of the -cola

Double,.Warp. -Alpaca;
c,.•,dii.b.t:maki-i,.w.44:i4.

tbikeouotrjr. •

IE3

DRESS GOODS
They lave on hand now the Istast tp the

NEW:YORK. MARKET:

P:It,,'IN.TB.,
'They have on hand hundreds of dlffeilent
patterns ofthe'best makes at 12% cents ;

also inferior qualities at, 8 and 10 cents.

WATERPROOF
Will be much wornagain gamfall, and on
that fictionist. they, laid in a largostock of

, all qualities.

PLAIN AD monm FLANNELS
They have a larger amortment than any

other establishment ,In the county.

They also offeroaths bargains In bleached
and unbleilehed -

MUSLIM.
New Styles In

BLANKETS,

COVERLETS,

4100 P SKIRTS,

WOOLEN YARN

'And all kinils of

NOTIONS
AND LADIES

Dress;Trimmings.
DRII

FANCY GOODS
SUCH AS

BREASTPINS,

EARRINGS,

SLEEVE BUTTONS,

CHAINS, &C.,

They have received the most elegant styles,
116 like ofWhich was never seen m this

I=

you fro Mick stock in new Ryles in

MEN'S and BOYS' HATS,
and all.tanda of

GENTS' FIJRNISHING GOODS

youmust surely think they mean huskies&

In Fancy and Plain

CABSIMERES,

CLOTH,

DOESKINS,

BEAVERS.

CHINCHILLAS,

They say without bragging that no one.
In the county is able to show a more Bc-

lest stock or

F.T
14reicurtoffer them a;

I Hiasos•-mrtx4t Tinaacteal
than they dor Therefore they ain gdar-
antee whoever patronizes them that they
can furnisha suit of clothing which can
not be beat, either In cut or pries.

They can say again that they have the
best cutter in this county, a gentleman
who goesalicad with the fashion, and has
practiced his tmtle for twenty ymni in
first class merchant tailoring establish-
ments in New York, Cleveland, and late-
ly at A'Jiance, 0. Their force of tailors
and talloresscs areall schooled bands, as
will he seen by the work they intend to
turn out this GalL To keep their old cus-
tomers and get now ones this firm has
concluded to make flUitS to order

row,rootaiotawsotwoll

All wool cussimera snits they.. will. ❑oq
make forMI

$2O
For wh!ch thirty dollars lias to bo paid
elsewhere, and all wool black broadcloth
.suits for

$3O
For which otherbanes charge 440. It
would be advisable, and In factit Is to theinterestof every one to price the goodsand examine the stock of ,

MIIPPINFELD
(Before(pnrc4eing elscwitiTe.)
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F. B. MEYERS. General Ticket AralnL

Dry Goods.

CASH BUYERS

AT

WHOLESALE

WILL FIND A VERY LARGE AND

ATTRACTIVE STOCK

OF

t~j.}i~~Mt~ 1 P'l'l')!,t~.~+4('l

DRY - GOODS,

At Very

LOW PRICES,

Either by the yard, phoc or packnge

AT
~

A. 'W ERWIN AC. CO'S.

178 Federal Sieeet, Allegheny

jun2ly

Batrieyor General) * 01111mei ,
Ilatuuseenun.Pa., Aug. 11, legs. f•

To the Owners of Vispatented Lands
Isobedience myna Act of Assembly. approved

the eighth day of April, one teoureand eight hen.
deed andettly-nlne. you are hereby nodded that
the .tkrunty Land LenDocket," containtsg the
Wtofscpatented WWIfoe DearorcorMly
under the Act of dumbly oldie 10thetc.:nilthousand eight hundred and slyly four , ea the
supplement thereto, has thieday been forwarded
to the Prothonotary of the comity, at wbooo orate
It maybe examined- _The Baia can only be Mod-dated by the payment of the Duchess money,
tercet and fees, endrecelvlngpetents through-thinDepartment JAIDOW. CAMPIIIILL,

entails' • arrooror Deseret

woo•.4l.4llerfiltelndlSCl

'TINWARE.
"DANSHUTZEALER IN

Tin, CopPer & Sheet.Iron Ware.

ALIaSCO
Keep' 11CoMpleto:AtiOrtment or

,Grates,Copking-Stoves
Aso. dbo2

IMMII

sg.ipasg, G•gert*Sand q..u.t
Dane to Orderpromptly and on &monable Terms:

Particular Attention Paid to Job Work.
Jappancd and

PRESSED WARE
Kept Constantly on Iland.

Shop on the lower end of Thinl

Beaver. Pa.
Call and Examine oar Stock brt.r,

purchasing elsewhere. [tnarliltt

FALLITON: FOUNDRY.,

AND REPAIR SHOP
Engines and machinery made aid repo21.14the beststyle. Having great emiety orPet,ra

I can withpemantltade accesoMadate einese,
with almost everything In the casting line sag g
towagerates. ,

Plough and Plough Castings,
of didletemt pattern; tachallag the Great Wee
which speaks far limn wherever Ithas bees

STOVV.II,
Conking. Franklin and Resting, of the Into
elm Panama, at all Cooking Stores the thenRicreaue „ls the bast se Ittakes little fuel, nu.
Timm *ado the most work, beet baker. and dA
durablc taken altogether the best store is sae, 1.connection with the Move Ihave got op a

Patent Portable Exteaslen Ter,
which takes very little-loom, no Winces! hel,can not getout of order, and not lizbic ileauI oat. BilllevnalnE with all BIM can be pet ea or
taken ofat any timeand made to suitat
of any size or patterna.

In teatimes of whit Is here said. IMkt aisnames of persons herbog used the Store lemmatime:
I Dr. Iliac Wlnana,
IIf.T. Kennedy.
3 Samuel Kennedy,
4 Robert leGornin„

John Watson.
6 Dr. Jas. Y. Jackson,
7 Dr. J. 8. Elliott,
g Dr Patter.
9 Dr. J. D. McCreary,

10 Kilo W. Miller,
11 William Lyon
12Andrew Morrow
13Roes B. BUDS
14 Capt. James Roney
16 Capt. J. S. Winans
16 Mrs Major Wade .
17Mrs. Geo. Patton
18 H. T. Reeves,
19A. G. 16.•Creary

60 Jame. Conkle
21 Thomas It. Darn
Al Rath -

Al Capt W. Glenn, -

SiThomas Bradshaw, Sr ;
55 Mile Bradshaw.
16Robert Bradshaw
27 Thee J Bradshaw, fr.
SS MonReed. •

19 Milton Reed
30 Milo Reed
81 WilliamReed,as JoelReed,
33 Mrsnos Hunter
SI Johnston Langhlm
inJames Thompecee,
16 MartinKolglat
37 Richard Staley
88 William
19 Jareph llVr m'n
40 Davide-err
41 Dr. =Moon
42 Solomon Fronk
43 Jame. Knowles
44 Judge Cairns
43 WilliamMorrow,
46 Wm. Bickerstad
47 Flannel Crown
48 Joseph McDeradtt
49 Mrs.las MTlermitt.
ID William Wagner
fit Rev B F Sawhill
51 Washington Engle
53 John Y. Narks
64 Capt, A. M'Donald
55 Capt. II M'Donald,
56 Wm M'Donald.
37 Mrs Nano X'Donaldi
tit Alex. White
Ed Mr.Landis
00 William Grove,
GI Boston (Dore .

In Introducing our Gel
•great number of store

and sold by other part&
thing, are nearly new
and most improved eryl
those manufactured byre
at very low rates.

Raving three drat cla
about fifteen horse power
to the public at reasonab

1le Jobe Grove
W AbnerHorton
W John 6 Gabon.
65 Jouathan McColl&
66 Yr.—Rowell,
67 Jobs W. D. Smith,
60 S. S. M'Perratt
8111 John Jackson,
70 Bowl. P, Pngt4
71 Samuel Kennedy.
12 Capt. Jos Joiners
"4 DEW/1112in Prialna
74 Jacob
15 James 1 11.4='
767Yaderldk Ram.
XI Mrs Robert Attrsio,
715 John IL Dana.
111Xre. Tboe. Iflat:rta
80 James R Moen
itll David lloya
141Thumbs Beacon
10John Dunlap
NI Andrew W. Jutoe.
65 esattiel Tarlor.
186 [Dram Stowe,
87 Mn. I. Pattersos,
68 Wilitam Datidsot,
S 9 Geo Shively.
90 Samuel Dnidan.
91 Rer. D. P. Loewy
14 Robert Imbete.
tri Geo. W. ilannlca.

hank Wilson, IN
05 59:111ain Dens.
94 Oeuvre Wilson
97 Jason
03 Dal R. flanke7.
al Alfred fierce

100 Austin Pl.rce '
101 Jolul Pierre
ICS Mrs John Moen
103 John Lowery
104J. W. ►aathoten
111$ Junesnano.
InG Cobol

Daniellhentril
108Thomas Xnerns.
1011Dr. C. Tenth,
110 Criss ollotute
111 Henry Fetter
11l Fennel' llonret
1 113 E.ll &no,
1114R. L. Wiens.

11T WIIIISIZI reteha
WHer bt

1111 Henry Bradford
I•IO Wllll2m St n.k.
111 &morph 1..natal

we receive Inpar *!
recently =maw,:
. nese, as a :v.,.

and embrace the arse(
les non. mule. excerrn;
•yself. We Will tellV"

enelnem on Rare. d
capacity, they tie ogkri
le nitre.
ioux imonsuaT

=I

310011 E 1PDREG STORE,

,IN BEAVEI:
NQ be found the best of

DRUGS,
M..e• aft 1 cs 13aes,

CIEEINIaCAMS,
PURE -

LIQUORS. WINES
And Brandies,

Pa.inte,

LEM

DYE STUFFS:

TOILET AETICLFA SUAP
lI.ELUSLIES.

PATENT MEDICINES.
In great :arlety, all of tbn beet qn4ilty, lad .4

chraper Wan can be bought ataay Whet
DragStore In the

county.

4 4110110;0 Female Pills. 75 youtA l'"E

The Larvevt Stock of
LAMPS A LAMP TILLMMINGS, J.Avrom
STATIONERY. WINDOW tiLtSS PI I'n

Ever offered outride of the city. at Meoreo r 4"
store. "d sold cheaper than coo be bought
where else;

Let thowi who doubt this rail and ere, ea/ dl
;ellldoubt octwore.ItuIPC: I MOORI,

Dan'l Hugus & Co,
MANUFACTLlIMIS

Illarbleiz" d' Slate ~hail! es.
No. 147Liberty Street,

Pitt 3 urghy Penn a.
Price ,$.1.00 cud Upward&

In the marb eizinF procree certain min.
entice/lot& or metope oxides, are appliel
to and absorbed by the stone, which a

then subjected to a preper degree 0 1.1," 1,
until the enamel is perfectly incorporate.
with the slate, and becomes one sutettanot
forever. We have now, on exhibition.
over thirty .nuintles of different felon andt.
styles el finish; and we pay particular a

tentlon to onlers whereparties wWI col-
ors to harmonize with paper and carpel'

We are receiving, monthly, newt,styles
from European //mignon, which enahh

!
if

Ins toproduce the latest patterns in nut
bk. fiunctif

1- 1


